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FREDERICK,

LEADING HATTER !

Best Goods,

X.OWESTFHICES
Farnham St

GrandSnU-i- l Hotel, f OjilAH A.

OMAHA BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

OlAOZEBMi'STIFAOrOBT.
TircanreA fcniith. 185 llarncr

and 12th. declSU

'SLABS A5I) P1CTUSE Fi'MES
T Beinhart, IS6 Dotal u street, tlealei In

J glass and piuurelram.3, ("lailng
done to order. aJtl

SOOTS AED SHOES.
Lans, 135 Farnhaaa st, between lUhPhilip an

OOHFTCTIOSEET.
later, corner 12th and Djugbw street.HL and wholesale dealer In

caudiesand confectionery. Country trde
Pl

O0A DSALEF8
land A Elliot, coaL Iluie, ccnen thair,etc.F1W Farnham at. fel.l3n3

DaDOGKT?.
A. "toder, diarist, corner 12:h and Lr--J nc; sts

PAWS BBOKJiE.

M.Elgutter, No. 200 Farnhain t. Jil.tl

LATITOT.
now laundry opened at 51 1 Hh . -

Faiiuaa ana xxmias. woi ..oninz will t done to Tuer, ursi t- -

PAIHTEBS.
A Beard, boue and !gn palnUis.

Lehrcanit. bet. Frnhaiaand Harney. a23U

B0AP fAOTOEY.
TVonlam Soap WorVs, Powelt A Co, still

i ma'ulacture their lYemluui soap. Five
irst premiums awarded by the county
asd swle fairs, and Tottawatumie county, la.
Criers solicited from the trade.

t. WOODWOBTJI,

238 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.

WAGOIT

I Wood Stock,
O.AJElX.X --

WAGON HAKDWARE,
Patent Wueslx, Pinkie (haing, &c

Axles, Sprigs ami TbiwVe Skeios.

HARDWOOD LUMBER,
' Carriages, Hacks J Buggies

Staebcker .AVaRon Depot.
ttcuCtt

California House.
FEITZ HAPNER, Prop'r.

Vo. cornr lltli, Onulia,
Nebrask- a- Board by the day or week.

JJMtrtrl

ILLINOIS HOUSE.
xA Sret

Eetvesn 9th and 10th.

CB AK1.ES FELDEItMAN, Prop.
mchllU

JOHN H. GREEN,

STATE HILLS
DEALER IS

' 6BJJX, FLOUR AND FEED,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

lira. D. A. MOFFETT,

Fashionable Dressmaking,
564 Fourifeenth. St.,

kaOSnt OMAHA, SKB.

J. O. SI.ATTEB.,
Dealer In Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Highest price paid for Country Troduce.

Brisk Store, 8. B. Oor. 16ft & Chicago Ets,

)attl OMAHA. NEB.

WILLIAM LATEY,
Cor lGth and "Webster Sts.,

' Keeps a complete assortment ot

GROCERIES and
PB0YISI0NS.

"SEDMAir & LEWIS.
Cor. 16th and Izard Streets.

CottonwoodLTJMBEBOa hand and SAWED TO ORDER.
yesi

G-- x 'Western
Oraer f Camlags and Tweaty .second streets

The finest lager bser cod
efcmtly on hand,

laSSa CHAS. WEYMULLER, Prop.

t Jf. GLYNN,
wmo' ut &&?:;. iut. 12

Wines, Lwmors, Segrs,
T1VC. AKD PIPES.

jM Culifcaula Wines and Brandies."Ya
streets theoppcwiie?t 0icelVlfdin6,Ws SMSI

Bavarian Beer Hall!
IMlougUsSt,

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.
FbMSt bemad at all classes of Liquors and

nas Laftr consisnuy on niuu.
Ill An. UAiu, jrrop.

Central House
T.68ixtetati.8t-,rt- ,

Mp-.Seftr-K- Square, OMAHA, NEB.

JOSEPH D0YE. Prop'r.
Bar aad week Board at reasonable rates.
First-cla- ss bar attached to the bouse.

3a7 3g

P. FALtON,
DEALER

rrss Gois, SllkB aa4 'TrimIagiM
Ifa. JO Dodge street, between Hth and 15th.

Dressmaking: done with neat-nes- e

and dispatch. Orders
edlicited.";

Now let the great American eagle
screech so that we may all have
glory.

What is going to become of the
concern over the "Way, now that
the Herald is located on Farnham
street?

Observations from the Omaha
observatory, would seem to indicate
that the frisky comet has no con-

trol over his narative.

A bousing Fourth of July oration
is to be delivered to the frontier
militia by a member of the Govern-

or's military staff.

President Grant has again set-

tled down at Long Branch, and he
will hoon have leisure enough to re-

new his telegraphic correspondence
with the editor of the Bee.

Charged with seven different of-

fences an Omaha parson went off.
New York World.

"Wonder if that was the exploded
chaplain of the Omaha Co-op- s.

Granny Tipton will soon re-

turn to the bosom of his beloved
constituency from the harrassing
and laborious cares that are always
incidental to brilliant statesman-
ship and back-pa- y legislation.

There is cheating in every trade
but our- -. Agents for a Chicago
''Orange store" are selling coffee by
sample in Monroe county, Indiana,
thirty pounds for S2, where a club
of sixty are made, one-ha-lf cash,
balance on delivery of oods. The
goods have not been delivered, as a
matter of courte

An indiscriminate slaughter in
clothing and gents' furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 206

Farnham street Fine linen and
chevoit shirts ot our wu make at
$2.00 and $2.50 each.

Railroad Tickets

bought and sold by F. Gottheimer,
Broker, at 296 Farnham street.

Unredeemed Fledges for Sale.
may ly26

Hamlet Ortun,
9th street between Jones and LeaTenworth sts ,

OMAHA, - NEBRASKA.
the most complete assortKeepsof Ladles' jnd Gents' straw hats, trim-

med and untrimmed, l'arasols. Piques, Mar-

seilles. Nainsooks and all kinds of Dry Goods,
Ladies' nd Gentr" Boots, etc My Hue of Dry
Goods if Complete. Selll-gonl- y for CASH, I
am able to UNDERSEiX any other Dealer in
the City. Our PRICES are LOWER than eTer
heard ui before. myl-3ui--

J. MOOEEHEAD,
:dzr,tjo-gkes-t

AND PHARMACIST,
PatteV Block, Bet. California t Wetjttr Eta.

OMAHA, NEB.
Physicians Prescriptions carefully

je26 Sifi couwoundfd.

DENTIPTRY--.sDENTISTS,
OFFICE, No. 232 FARNHAM ST.

rr STAics.

Bet. 13th L Hth Sts., OMAHA.
ea-Oi.- lct uractlcliieTW.ntUU I tUeclty

DR. A. S. BILLINGS,

DBirTIST',
884 FArxiliAin flit..

Ret. and 11th, up stairs.
Teeth extracted without pain, by on ol M- -

trous Oxide jas.
avufflee opes atall hou e5tf

Surcioal S.

L VAN CAMP M. D.
Dispenses his own medelnat. asd beside

retailor pracUce, makes specialities of Derange
ment and Diseases Peculiar to Women, rutn
i. PU .nil nthiv Disnsea of the Rectum.

Orwci: Oirner Farnham and 14'h streets,
first door to the right, up aUlrv. Residenc ,
"10 Dougtss street, between 12 and 11th, next
to Lutheran Church Omaha, Feb. Addiwsa
Lock box3M. jsnlldawif

MRS. J. E.VANDERCOOK

Eclectic Physician!
Residence and offio 23) Dodge st bet Hth and

15th sts.

Special attention paid to'obstetric and dis-
eases peculiar to women and chUdren. 13tf.

QUAILEY'3
"O". P. Soap Factory!

Situated on the liqe of the Union Facific
Railroal, near the powder house. Manufso
turn S absp for borne conuif tton.

june21-l- r

85 to $20 SiVci, Aeents
ot work--

want- -

ing people of either sex, young or old. saka
more money at work for us in their spare mo
menta or all tte tlm- - than at anything alse.
Addioa ST1KSUN Co., Portland, Maine

noT.STl

ass Harney street, between Hth and 15th.

6ZX&itt

Carritge a4 Wg let?
In all it Branches. In the latest and

approved

HORSE SHOEItfO AMD BLAC(fMITHLSU
and repairing doac pa abort sa tie.

sepJC It
a. antra.. ma. , raiTVIHT
SPAUN & pritchett;

kvmt-- m ceuselsra at Lew.
Oaae. SOt, TwallOa StnaC

AArmm. Lew -- , 4 Omaha.3.
STODVARB aaCKa.aTOT,

Blarket Gardaers !
KJNDB OF VEGETABLES AMDALL for sale. Orders addressed tons

at our garden
Car. 2staad Pasl Street,

wUlreceiTC prompt attention. aplSdam

"WILIsIAlf SEXAJjaa.
225 ruTJam 8trst, Omala,

wbolmaijc axD axTau. dxaucx nt

ftIRNPRB.BSD9lH6.ETC.

VERY LATEST.

MIDNIGHT.
BpecUlly Xtported for the Omaha Daily Bee,

br"tr. tlt!a PHf c Tln,tlr (V

Springfield, July 3.
The verdict of the coroner's jury

in the Mill River disastar censures
the legislature for insufficient legis-
lation on the reservoirs; the owners
of the Mill River property for par-
simony, the engineers for laxity in
specifications, and the contractors
for shortcomings in filing contracts.

New York, July 3.
A Havana letter says that crime

has lately increased to a fearful ex-
tent. The papers are filled with ac-
counts of robberies and assaults,
and, ,the jails are crowded. The
Governor General has ordered the
establishment of a penal and cor-
rectional wtonyinthelsie of Pines.

Milwaukee, July 3.
In the case in the United States

Circuit Court at Madison, to enjoin
the State authorities from enforcing
the railroad law, Mr. Stoughton
concluded his argument this morn-
ing, and the court adjourned till to-

morrow. The Judges said they
would spend the afternoon in con-
sultation, and udvised the counsel
to bring in all the authority bearing
on limitation on reserved powers of
the State over the charters.

Washington, July 3.
The secretary of the interior to-

day appointed as members of the
board of. Indian commissioners to
fill vacancies which recently oc-

curred therein, B. Butler, New York
City; Gen. H. H. Sibley, St. Paul,
Minn.; and Clinton B. Fisk, St.
Louis. The appointments increase
the number of members of the
commission from four, at which it
was left by the recent resignment
of Brunot and others, to seven.
Secretary Delano will soon fill the
remaining three vacancies.

Salt Lake, July 3
The Montana stage was robbed

last night at Big Dry Creek, twenty-f-

ive miles south of Pleasant Val-
ley at 11:30 o'clock by four masked
men armed with shot guns. The
south coach was stopped first and
run into the brush and held until
the northern coach came. T. C.
Jackson and a passenger named
Billings were on the north coach.
Billings lost $360. The robbers re-
cognized Jackson and returned him
his money. A passenger named
Jones on the south coach was robb-
ed of $60. The treasure box of
Wells, Fargo &, Co., was broken
open and everything of value was
taken. Their loss is not known.

AEW lORK, July 3.
An aged couple named McGal-tne- y

were probably fatally beaten
'by a milkman E. H. Pierce this
morning ior having complained or
a noise he made in hammering his
house.

The leading bankers are surprised
this morning to receive a circular
from the Secretary of the Treasury
inviting proposals for the remain-
ing S179,000,O09 or any part thereof
of the funded loan bearing interest,
payable quarterly and yearly and
interest payable in coin, and ex-
empt from taxation, as authorized
by'theactof July 14,1870, and an
act amending the same, approved
January 20, 1871. Proposals will
bo received till noon of the 3d in-

stant
Andrew L. Roberts, recently

tried on the cliargp of forging Cen-
tral Pacific railroad bonds, has bepn
admitted to bail in the sum of
$15,000.

WASm-VOTO- Jujy 3,
There Is reason to believe that tho

President designs appointing a New
Englander to the office of Postmas-
ter General. It is known that a
telegram has been sent to Europe,
tendering the position to a gentle-inaunpwthp- re,

8ni ajthough t9
name is not authentically men-
tioned, Minister Jewell, at St. Pe-
tersburg, is supposed to be the pers-

on-
The appointment of Minister Jew-

ell as postmaster general, is
"

gener-
ally received with "favor. Surprise
is expressed that the president
should recall a minister who has
not been long at h3 post, to dis-
charge the duties of au executive
office at home. Although Jewell is
popular at St Petersburg and finds
his position agreeable, it has been
known that Ijo prtferred an office in J

Mis own country to a diplomatic po
sition abroad. The sottllng up of
his affairs in Russia and the time
necessarily occupied on the return
voyage will prevent him from nter
ing upop tiifl postmaster gtinoralship
before the first of August.

As the Jaw provides, that during
the absence of a Cabinet offioer, the
appointment of oqe ad interim shall
not not continue for a longer period
than ten days, ant as tfjg absence
of Ifr. JpwflJl yilj necessarily bfor
a longer time, the president tc-d-ay

fully commissioned Wrst-Asslsta- nt

Marshall as postmaster general to
serve as such officer until Mr. Jewell
himself ahal be preparea to assume
the dqtpf the position.

.Washington, July 3.
The Secretary has approved as

commissioners of tho deftmot
Freedman's Svlnga Bank, Post-
master General CressweH, Dr. C,
B. Parvis and L. H. Leopold.

The District Commissioners have
taken the oath and filed their fifty
thousand dollar bonds with the
Secretary of the Treasury.

Mention was heretofore made of
the discoveries of forgeries of orders
of firemen's and policemen's certi-
ficates on tho office of the Comp-
troller for the District of Columbia. I
To-da-y Albert Underwood and
rpomw H yTMriclr-- both colored,
were" ariiistea on nfer$atIon,
charged with forgery Sev-

eral other parties connected with
it viH also te arrested.
Und.erderwQP4 IWvW niessenger
n the Comptroller'a ofilpp far-- fcoaie

months. He was a member of the
District legislature, and isawell--
fcnownloMlnoUticinn. W&rn?!
a graduate from Howard University
a a lawyer, and has ainoe acted as
clerk in the collector's office.

Mr. Holt of Illinois, it is said,will
be appointed chief cleric of the in
tarnal revenue bureau vice Avery,
appoluted chief clerk of the treasu-
ry department .

Ghfcaft Live Steok Market.
Chicago, July 3.

Cattle Receipts 8,700.
Market dull and prices weak, very

few good lots selling, though Tex-ansaoUl- 'at

9 j4 00; good corm
fedS 60 5; common to extra
native Bteers00 25.

QogsKeceipU 15,000.
Sheep Receipts 700. Market

dull, unchanged, sales 850 common
to &o!tt closing at 2 504 50,

TELEGRAPHIC.

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Washington, July 3.
First Lieutenant Charles P. Ea-ga- n,

who was shot and seriously
wounded in the Modoc war, has
been oppointed captain in subsis-
tence department of the army.

Memphis, July 3.
Suspension of the Freedmens'

Savings Bank here caused some
excitement among the colored
people, though its business has been
small since the panic last fall.

New Orleans, July 3.
The grand jury to-da- y found a

true bill against a citizen named
Halltiian, and two policemen named
Lynch and Bechet, for highway
robbery, and against A. S. Bagder,
chief, and Flanagan, captain of po-

lice, as accessories, in the matter of
the recent midnight seizure of the
Bulletin's forms.

Halifax, July 3.
The rumors concerning the wreck

of the cable steamer Faraday are
very conflicting. The information
previously telegraphed of her colli-
sion with an iceberg came from a
gentleman in Picton ; he has left
on the train for this city and cannot
be communicated with until his ar-
rival here.

Philadelphia, July 3.
The centennial board of linauce,

have decided to award contracts for
the erection of the memorial build-
ing, and the main exposition build-
ing, for the centennial building to
Mr. Richardson, the well known'
builder, of this city, he being the
lowest bidder. This contract will
amount to over two millions and a-h- alf

dollars, on these buildings.

New York, June 3.
A Washington special says that

the President, it is understood,
has tendered the Postmaster Gen-
eralship, to a well known politician
at present absent from the United
States, whose name is kept secret
until it shall be known whether he
will accept the office. It is thought
the appointment will be made from
New Eng'aud.

St. Louis, July 3.

A final and very severe test of
the St Louis and Illinois bridge
was made yesterday. Fourteen lo-

comotives weighing fjrty tons each
were placed upon it seven between
each arch which produced deflec-
tion of two and one-ha-lf inches on
the center arch, which is 120 feet
long. Several other tests were
made all of which were regarded
as highly satisfactory by the large
number of distinguished engineers
present

Kew Xork;, July 3.
The funeral of Henry Urfnnell,

one of the leading merchants of this
citv, and a member of the firm of
Grinnell, Menturn & Co., took
place IhLs morning from the Trinity
Church. The ceremonies were of
the simplest character. No pall
bearers or music. This was In com-
pliance with his expressed wish.
The church was crowded with the
frjpiujs of the deceased. Tho re-

mains were interrpt in Gjgenwood
cemetery.

No papers will be published to-

morrow afternoon. Largo numbers
of excursions to various poi Ls of in-
terest In tiq vicinity, are advertised,
aiid no doubt will be extensively
patronized.

Ey Tobk, July 3,
The Merchants' Exchange has a

dispatch from Picton, N. S., which
says there is no foundation hero or
at Halifax for the reported loss of
the Faraday.

The following dispatch was ed

at the agency yesterday;
Halifax", July 2.

Chapman of Halifax A who tele-
graphed from Picton, in
Halifax declines to give in his au-

thority for his statement of the joss
of tlid Faraway. lo telegraph ot
fice hero communicating with St,
Pierrl or Mlquelon knows anythiug
about the sh.jp. Faraday left here
Sunday, June 24th, at' iwo o'clock
a, mi AH well; bound, for Terbay
station, hence to Portsmouth N. H.
IJavp recejved a letter from Terbay
station dated June 22d, which dops
not allude to the ship, No predpnpo
is placed in tho rumor of her loss
here.

Signedl Augustus Villios,

Yasjiington, July 8,
Admiral Polo, the Spanish Minis-

ter, having been recalled by the
Sorrano government, spiled yester-
day for Spain, It is reported that
his government intends to assign
lllm again to duty in the Spanish
navy, Many sonsational rumors
about this movement have been set
afloat, but they are all believed to
be pure fabrications. His. rviatjojis
With this. jjOYernnipnfe are quite
amicable, and there is no faith
placed in tho report that thpre has
been any mjsundprstaudJng be-

tween him and Mr. Cushing. our
minister to JHpain. Mr. Cuahlng's
eflbrts to carry out the views
of the United States Govern"
ment, in relation to the settlement
of the Virglnius seizure, have crea-
ted muoh comment, and his course
has, in some cases, been adversely
criUolsed without any reason. By
the term of theprotocal, all quo,
tlons arising from the difficulty, af-
ter the surrender of the Virginlus,
are to be the subject of considera-
tion between the two governments.
In the event of no agreement being
reached, tney are to ue a suo.ect or
arbitration,

fbe. negotiation p.f Mr. Cushing,
it is" well known, have been made
under tb,e provision of a protocol,
and can 'consequently end in noth-
ing but aibitraUon, At the same
iqip it is thought tijatour govern-ma- y

be induced, liLjgJew of the
change in'the government at Mad-

rid and, the 'ftctirtty f ?nt?H
governmenf in preasing its demands
X. .AlA.v.nttAn in triolet mnm .t- -
ivt tvviwMMvivii, vf iu0 mvv vig-
orously than it has for some months
past that some definite conclusion
shall be reached, and that no un.
necessary delay shall Ve permitted.

Mr. Conant was sworn In as As,
sistant Secretary of the Treasury
ihla morning an4 assumed his offi-

cial duties.
It is stated on the authority of

Ex-Gover- Shepherd that the
"President has tendered to him the
Dostmaster-peneralsh- lp and be has
the matter und.er advisement A
certain gentleman asked the Presi-
dent if the report was true that he
had tendered that position toEx-Govem- or

Shepherd when the Pres,
ident merely shook his head by
way of reply.

Philadelphia, July 3.
The manufactory of Hei ryXath,

used for the constrnctionbf catoes
for mowing machines, 'located'on
Broad and Wallace streets, burned
this morning. Loss, $30,000; in-
sured.

Portsmouth, N. H., July 3.
The cable steamerFaraday has

been heard from. Vessel safe and
all on board are well. She has
been greatly delayed on her voy-
age from Halifax by dense fogs.

Toronto, Ont, July 3.
The following dispatch, signed G.

Johnson, was received here:
Haxifax, July 2.

"Had an interview with tho gen-
tleman who first published a report
of the Faraday disaster. He says
he got his "Information from St
Pierrie Miqualon, and declares his
informant tobe a highly reliable
man. He is positive it is correct
.Nothing Anther relating to Faraday
has been received. There is confi-
dent beliefjhpwever, that some-
thing has gone wrong with her, that
she is short of coal or otherwise dis-
abled.

CnEYENNE, J uly 3.
Yesterday' morning about two

o'clock a fire broke out in asmall-buildhjgi- n

thejrear of L. Murrin's
liquor store The fire spread rapidly
and in fllteen minutes F. Landers'
meat market and J. C. Whipple's
grtcery store were both burned to
the ground. Landers' loss about
$3,000; AVhipple's about $8,000, and
McDaniels $2,000. A portion of
the rear of Murrin's liquor store was
destroyed.

A' fire broke out last night in a
small frame building occupied by a
Chinaman ou Eddy street Tho
wind was from the south and on the
increase, and at one time bid fair to
sweep away the major portion of
the town. The fire department,
however, were promptly on hand,
and with the assistance of the fire
engine from Camp Carlin, succeded
in getting the flames under control.
Loss not yet ascertained, but will
not go above $8,000. Four build-wer-e

destroyed.

A"ASHINGTON, J Uly 3.
Some time since Hon. Fernando

Wood was called upon by a woman,
Mrs. Samuel B. Murdock, and re-

quested by her to get a place In the
Treasury department for her, she
being from his district, and was re-

commended bj his constituents.
He wrote aletter to Mr. McArthur,
superintendent of the bureau of en-

graving and printing, who gave her
a position in his bureau. Some time
afterwards she called on Mr. Wood
with a man purported to be her
husband, and desired Mr. Wood to
obtain a place in the department for
him; not liking the appearance of
the man, M r. Wood did not do any-
thing for him.

Subsequent to this, on the 17th of
June, Mrs. Murdock called at Mr.
Wood's residence, ostensibly on be-

half of her husband, and remained
perhaps twenty minutes and went
away. On Friday morning follow-
ing, at about Ijalf-pastbpy- o'clock,
Mr. Murdock suddenly appeared in
the room of Mr. Wood, while he
was dressing, and charging him
boldly, with having had criminal
intercourse with his wife.

On the Wednesday previous he
demanded that his wounded honor
should be healed by tho nayment of
a large sum of money, at Uu same
time putting his right hand in his
sld,Q pocket and iocUlng a pistol
at JUr. oou, who oraveiy Kept
Murdock 'In his eye" uutll his servant
appeared and showed the" intruder
out. It is not known how flip jnan
eflpptp't". airontrantje to"tho house.
The ame evening a colored boy
camp to the house and handed Mr.
AVoo'd the following note:

"Sir, I ain satifft-t- l of 'your guilt
but I have my reasons for not shoot-
ing you. I will sottlo for $a0,000
you to take tho woman to her na-
tive home. I will empty the con-
tents of my Colt's revolver into you,
at first sight. Answer immediate-
ly in writing to Mcssongor. If you
p;o pot comply, I shall publish you
In all the New York dalles and also
write tcjour wife.

(Signed) "S. B. Murdock."
Mr. Wood of coursp refused to

comply with his demand. Ho sub-
sequently procured a warrant charg-
ing assault with intent to kill, on
which Murdock was taken into cus-
tody, and he was committed to jail
for bearing. Witnesses have been
before the grand jury, and yesterday
two true bills were found against
Murdock, one chargi .g him with
assault with intent to kill, and the
other with sending a threatening
letter. It is now alleged that par
ties professing to be Mr. and Mrs
Murdock are not married I

o.wl
M tlinmv

whole offalr seems to hp a boldly
planned, but poorly executed at
tempt at blackmail.

New York, July 3.
During a division of spoils In a

thieves den, on Ellzaboth strojt, Inst
night, the claim of James Harris, a
noted thief, was disputed, and a
terrible fight ensued. Harris was
knocked down, beatsn, kicked, and
shot In the bead. The police arrest-
ed two of the gang. Harris is fa-

tally wounded.
Affairs In Wall street aro decided

ly d.ull apd market unsettled. The
railroad freight agents continued Jn
theh session yesterday, and It is un-
derstood they had agreed on cattlo
rates, They adjourned until Mon-
day.

It is authoratively stated that Mr.
Thomas A. Scott has decided not to
allow himself to be put in nominas
tiou as director of the Erie.

The announcement in Wall street
that the European syndicate had
withdrawn their offer to take from
fifteen to twenty millions of the
new five per cent caused a little ex-
citement

The Tribune this morning, on this
subjectjeditoriallysays tlit tho now
sppretary of the treasury nas begun
his work in a business like way, and
is not likely to be swerved from it
by the devices of any foreign or do-

mestic syndicate. The exaot faots
as the Qfttsr and. withdraw J of the
large bid for new fives with which
Wall street was agitated yesterday,
are as follows;

TJie Secretary of the Treasury
sent a circular to all the prominent
bankers of the country, Inviting
them to submit bids fur the new
five per cent bonds. In the mean-
time ho received a number of unin-
vited bids, among them one from
Yanhofiraan 5p Co,, which was not,
feqwever, the hjghpst Of tiwse re-
pel ved.

The secretary declined to peeept
any until all had had an opportuni-
ty to make their offers. In tho
meantime Van Hoffman & Co.with-dre- w

their bid, In the Interest, it
Is believed, of another house, whose
bid the secretary was strongly urged
to accept at once. There has never
been a betteropportunity for placing
these bonds, and the country will
be unanimous in wishing success to
the secretary's wise step.

CABLEGRAMS.

Paris, July 3.
M. Paul DeCassagnac and his

of LePays, have been ac-

quitted of the charge of inciting
citizens to mutual hatred.

Berlin, July 3.
It is stated that the German

Squadron will be immediately dis-

patched to Spanish ports.

Madrid, July 3.
The Carlist force at Estella num-

bers thirty-eig- ht thousand men.
The-- Carlists energetically deny the
chargs ofmassacreing and mutila-
ting the wounded prisoners as pre-
ferred against them.

Liverpool, July 3.
There is no foundation for the re-

port that the British Government
had refused a passenger certificate
to-t- he new White Star steamer,
"Briania, after the completion of
the two vessels' trial trips. The
certificate was granted June 9th,
and she leffthis port with ninety-fiv- o

cabin and three hundred and
twenty steerage passengers.

Havana, July 3.
Funeral honors were paid to Gen-

eral Manuel Concha by firing fifteen
minute guns trom the flagstaff,
from the Spanish fleet in the har-
bor, and from the forts. Church
bells were tolled, and flags were
hung at half-ma-st from all public
edifices and foreign consulates. To-
morrow religious ceremonies will be
held in the cathedral at which the
captain-gener- al will assist ; all the
military forces in Havana will
march past the cathedral.

London, July 3.
Leicester square was yesterday

formally opened to the public. An
immense crowd was present, busi-
ness in tho neighborhood of the
square being entirely suspended and
houses were decorated with flags
and in the evening illuminated.

In the House of Commons, last
night, the discussion of Dr. Butt's
Homo rule resolution was resumed.

Mr. Fralee said tho home move-
ment was a miserable compromise
by those who did not dare to force
the facilities of Fenianlsm; he ac-
knowledged the desire of England
to conciliate Ireland, and said that
this agitation would be in defense of
gratitudejustice and common sense.
He said tho ultimate object of the
leaders was to force a repeal of tho
union, and their success would
plunge Ireland into a civil war, and
annul the present progress in that
country.

He said further that if England
continued to remove every pretext
for the plea for the misgovernment
af Ireland, the result would be tho
disgraceful failure of" the move-
ment. He firmly believe! its suc-
cess would, bring rujn to' almost
every man in Ireland.

Robt Dowen, a member from the
University of London, said that the
establishment of a local Irish parlia-
ment necessitate the establishment
of similar bodies in Scotland and
England, and the result would bp,
constant disputes and difllf ultjes.

Mr, Pjarp.U was'ii.na"ulp to agree
that Ireland had a right to a greater
amount ot self government, thai
Scotland or England.

He demonstrated tho groundll-nes- s
of the complaint that Irishmen

were, nqt appointed to high offices
of the government, and denied tlia.t
Ireland was treated as a conquered
country. Hp &ajd tllllt twq pfjmrate
Parliaments would he constantly in
collision, and tho minority of the
Irish parliament would be always
appealing to the imperiiil pailia-me- ut

He opposed the motion heeair-- c it
was injurious, to both countries at
tho groat crisis which -- a. nearer
than some supposed. He viLshcd
the people would accept this motion
which would produce disintegration
in England, and might result In
destruction of the empire. Messrs.
McCarthy, Mitchell, Nolan, O'Con-
nor and others spoke in support of
the motion.

Boston, July 3.
The Hon. Samuel Hooper declines

the candidacy for to Con-
gress. He has represented Boston
district for the last fourteen years.

Fourth of July will be celebrated
in a liberal manner by the city au-

thorities; the programme includes
rowing, sailing, regattas, balloon
ascension, wire-walki-ng fireworks,
&Ci

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
Tew York, July 3.

Money More easy; at 2J per
cent.

Exchangc-rrForelg- n, dull, and
slightly easier at nominal rates; at
4 80 for sixty days, and 4 9i for
sigLt.
. Gojd Heavyjdecllned from 1 10J
at the opening to 1 10J, which is the
presentprlcp.

Governments Steady; currency
sixes 1 15j; trade in Wall street is
greatly restricted because of the de-
parture of a majority of the brokers,
and the few remaining are prepar-
ing to leave.

New York Produce Market.
New York, July 3.

Breadstuff Quiet.
Flour Dull; State and western,

5 OOao 25; extra 5 90aG GO.

Wheat Steady; No 1 spring,
1 40al 42; No 2 Chicago, 1 34;
No 2 Milwaukee spring, 1 39 asked.

Corn r Easier; western mixed
afloat 76a77.

Oats Heavy-- - western mixed,
55a56.

Rye 1 10all2.
Provisions Quiet but steady.
Pork Newmess, 18 2oal8 37.
Lard ll$al2.
Leather in good demand.
Iron Dull and nominal.
Wood LIraite4 demand, manu-fecllir- ss

appearing to hold off until
there is a better supply here of new
clipped.

Chicago Prolines Market.
Chicago, July 3.

FJowv-Go-od demand at 5 25 for
good extra.

"Wheat Easy; cash 1 15 luly
1 15; August 1 10.

Oats Weak; cash 59; July 591;
August 59,

Oats Steady; cash 42; July 41;
August 32.

Rye Steady at 8283.
Highwines 94.
Pork Firm; cash 18 25; August

18 50; Sept. 18 4
Lard Steady; cash 11 25, Au-

gust U 39011 40.

M. HELLMAN & CO.,

CLO THIERS
a-E2sra- ?s' uinsrxsiaiiiTa- - q-ooid- s,

221 and 223 FARNHAM STREET, COS. 13TH ST.

OUR STOCK FOR THE

Is Complete now; Our Assortment in

Clothing i Gents' Furnishing Goods
Comprises

We Hare a Full

WE WILL SELL

ITovelttav.

Line EOY'S

HQXJMN
FAT.T. STOCK:, 1873.

WHOLESALE

Clothing

R. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street,

DRY

LOWERTFtANEVER.

GOODS, CARPETS.
AMD OIL CLOTH

Immense of Fresh New Goods Just Opened to
sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of

MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, REPELLANTS,
ALPACAS & MOHAIRS, VELVET & BEAVER CL0AKINGS.

A FULL STOCK OF SSAWLS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS 'Tt ADIES' V.NE3 OniljTia aTT'ffi

MERINO UNDERWEAR AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE LISEX 1 GREAT YAEIETY. A FUL LIXE 0P

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS. OIL CLOTS, 1WTT1N& RU6S, AND MATS

OHEAFEB TELAJST THE CHEAPESTOHAB.JSS SHIYEBIOK
Furniture, bedding, Minors,

Reilainins. to the FURNITURE and UP-HOLSTERY trade; has largely increased stock andas a complete assortment o FINE, MEDIUM and LOWPRICED goods, whiqh atPRICES as to make it to the intereft of evervotdeshSanything .in this line, to examine his stock SShSi
PARLOR:STS, LOUNGES &c. UPHOLSTEREDAND

COVERED TO ORDER.
. CHAS. S2XVERXC2S,

203 'E'a.zrxx'b.ca.ixx Stroot. Omalia:
G. STRIFFLER,

DEALEE N

CHOICE B. IE
FroYU'ons,

Fruit,
Xuts,

Ccnfeclionery,
Tobacco,

&c, &c, &c.

S. ICCOR.cr KIT ainlFARlfllAH.
a lHtf

Schneider & Eurmestcr
Manufacturers ot

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IR0X
WARE. DEALERS IN

Cooking and Heating StoTes.
Tin Roofing, gpoutlng and Gutter1 ig don

short notice and in ibe lt majner.
lltcn troot sept24 d)

City Meat Markex.
--

Etx-to.

Kep conta.r-M- j' QUlband

A LARGE SUPPL Y OF

Bel:e: p, roM0TT0N,
POULTRY,

(JAHE

EG-BT-. ;Xa3E3M

KtjSST

sftsftsPBPPHt pppk

th.o

also

23S

MMaHsHaiMl

bHbbH ffR
Hal alV

Fine and Medium

-- &

AND DEALERS

Latest
ZXT

in ani
OTJRGOODS

M. & CO.

AND RETAIL

An Stock be

also

his now
he

s,

Segars,

FRANK J. RAMGE
DRAPER & TAILOR

ASl DEAUEE IK

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 'GOODS.
Full ssortmcnlof Imported Wooleas. AH Work WarraataO.

232 FarnliamSt,
on: Seodlr

0"U"2sTE 18th, 1874:!
FUOil THIS DATE WE WILL SELL

MILLINERY
At Greatly Seduced Prices!

MRS. C. F. HICKMAN.

UJST. ZBTJ-RI-
R,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th. and Harney Streets,

o:m::hla.- - - - - 2sTeb.

Spring and Summer Styles.
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CIKIElAJFJIi:

A. POLACK,
CLOTHI E!!R.

Farnham St. Hoar
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